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Wntt.E St'cretan- - Sherman is searching

the Treasury department for clerks of

Democratic inclinations, whom he proposes

to decapitate as fast as found, the Secretary

of War is giving high positions ot trust and

responsibility to some of the most pro-

nounced rebels that were devclopud during

ihn wnr. This or that, is a matter of

principle, and tho "great old Republican

party" being a party of principle must oust

Democrats or elevate traitors.

Senator Bcrnside stands out conspicu-ousl-

from his Republican brethren as op-

posed to military interference at the polls.
' All the Republican Senators but ho voted

for bayonets at tho polls, and ho has thus

made a most patriotic record. Even the

Woonsockct Patriot, a Republican journal

of his State, says: "General Burnside has

taken counsel of his courage, and has both

voted and declared his hostility against

bayonet rule at the ballot box. This deter-

mination has added more to his Senatorial

reputation than all his other labors in Con- -

ly understands the sentiment of the army; a

statesman by nature, he know s that military

interference at political elections is death

to free institutions."

William E. Cuaxdler, who is more no-

torious than reputable, happens to know

that neither Grant, Sherman nor Blaine

stands any earthly show for the Republican

Presidential nomination. "Zach Chandler

or E. B. Washburn is tho man who will

step in and take the prize," Mr. Chandler

thinks, while the other aspirants, discom-

fit ted and demoralized, will bo nowhere,

. and will take nothing. It is a matter oi

inditferenco to tho Democracy, whe takes

the prize of a Republican Presidential

nomination. Tho Presidential prizo itself
is at tho top of a greased polo that will be

successfully scaled by David Davis, Gov.

Palmer, Gen. Hancock or some other Dem-

ocrat to bo named by the Democracy.

v The absorption of Holland by Prussia
is talked of as one ot tho future probabili-- '
tics. The Louisville Courier-Journ- says

that since tho Prince of Orango died at

, Paris there have been many predictions

that Bismarck, in the event of a lapse in

tho succession to the tlirouc of Holland,
will quietly annex Holland, as, according

to tho German view, if tho present heir,
Alt-zande- dies, and tho King has uo chil- -

tlrcn by his recent marriago with tho
rrincess of Woldeek, tho succession

- t would pass to tho tx-Du- ot Nassau's
l I family, now Prussian subjects. It appears,

however, that the law of Holland provides
that tho Dutch can choose their own sov-l- l

reign if the reigning dynasty becomes
c'. extinct, so that unless Germany resorts
t. to forcible annexation they arc tolerably

secure in the pUsession ot their famous

A country.

Pol. G. Kitcues, whoso name is not
IV wholly unknown to tho readers of The
CV ntiLLKTls.il given up,ioul un body, to

j, tho idcathatif the ptoplo ot tho Fourth
,Misouri district lully understood what
manner of man he Ik, they'd surely scud
lilni to Congtcs. Un longings for political
gg'raoiliieniout are utterly unsimclchablo.

lis wss'. licuten for Congress in tho last
campaign by a comparatively small major-

ity, but that only itiraulaul him the more,

and ever since last fall ho lins been popping
up mysteriously hero and there all over tho

fourth district. He has been so patiently

and unremittingly at ork since last elec

tion-da- y that if he hasn't set up a good

many new, strong pegs 'twill bo a wonder.

On tho Fourth of July ho made a speech in

Benton, Scott county, and a correspondent

tells tho Commerce Dispatch that for over

an houT tho colonel held his audience spell-

bound. "Wo do not knew whether the col

onel's oration was about tho American

eaulo or more greenbacks, but wo suspect it

was about both. Ho would hardly bo apt

to loso so good an opportunity to set up a

peg in Scott county.

What's thfl world C0min2 tOI At a
II w W

meeting of tho St. Louis striking coopers,

held Tuesday evening, it was reported that

Henry Schaeffer, who bad been making

tight barrels, was, at that very moment of

time, making slack barrels for Charley

Wonderling. A committee was thereupon

appointed to look into tho matter. Wo

should say so! What's tho matter with

Henry Schaeffer? What excuse can ho ren

der for making two kinds of barrels? Of

course ho owns his own shop and tools, and'

is supposed to bo a free man; but if he

supposes ho can leave tight work and go on

to slack work, as tho demands may neces-

sitate, ho ought to bo taught his mistake.

If ho is un tvillinar to stick to ono kind of

work, 'though ho may starve at it, ho

should not be allowed to work at all. Tho

world is coming to a pretty pass, when a

boss cooper can leave tight work tor slack!

The committee cannot look into the matter

a moment too soon !

There is a good deal more truth thau

poetry in the following paragraph from the

New York Sun: "In Southern States,

where the Republicans cast a light vote,

the leaders of the party are the office hold

ers.
'

The postmasters, the revenue officers

and the port collectors manipulate the pri

maries and the county and State conven-

tions. Onco in four years they send them

selves as delegates to the national conven

tion and get a finger in the president-ma- k

ing there, aud it is possible for a tew of

them to hold the balance of power and

name tho candidate. To use a homely

phrase, these men know on which side

their bread is buttered. If they have been

appointed to office by John Sherman, it

isn't to bo supposed that they will vote in

convention for Blaino or Conkling, at least

not until the fight for Sherman has been

given up. John Sherman, appreciating

this fact, has been quietly reorganizing the

civil service in the Southern States. The

Times recently printed an article showing

where postmasters who are for Grant have

been removed, and postmasters who are

for Sherman have been put in their places.

In addition to this conies tho information

that Sherman is about to reorganize the
tin J UlCllUM

South Carolina is to send a Sherman dele-

gation to tho convention that nominates for

president."

When those pesky brigadiers again as-

semble in tho Senate the manner in which
they will succumb and "knuckle down" to
tho mere winks of tho shoulder-hittin- g

Zach Chandler, will satisfy the
most vengeful Republican carpet-knigh- t in

the whole North. Unwitringly, and with no

desire to scare anybody, old Zach has let it
out that he has had six mouth's training
and strikes a blow of iron. The Boston

Traveler, to whoso Washington correspond-

ent Chandler disclosed his secret, says that
it is altogether likely that Zach put himself
under the charge of professional trainers di

rectly after Col. Vorhees split that pitcher
of milk on his head. But that's immate-

rial. Here is what ho said to tho Travel-

ler's correspondent: "Very many years
ago nearly twenty, at least I determined
to take a course of training in bo.ing,and I
employed ono of tho best trainers in tho

country, tho man who trained Heenan for

his famous prizo fight before tho war. I
was under this man's charge for at least six

mouths, and in that time became quite an
adopt in usiug my fists. I got up a first-clas- s

muscle, and have preserved it to this
day. No person in tho Senate suspects that
I am a boxer, or that I can strike a blow of
iron, but, if I am ever assailed, my assail

ant will discover that I can defend myself
without resorting to weapons." And still
Democratic Senators crossed him in debate
and even laughed at his abuso of tho Dem-

ocratic party 1 Ono fairly squirms to think
of it.

Cait. Eads has clearly dcmonstrateil
that tho proposed improvement of tho

lower Mississippi can bo effected more

speedily, with more permanent results and
at less cost, by tho adoption of tho jetty
system than in any other manner. But tho
Kiver Commission is dominated by gov-

ernment enifluiiers, and although at least
two ot them have strong faith in tho jetty
system, they didn't originate it, and to
"lmprovo tho Mississippi, at contemplated,
without inseparably connecting their
names with tho work, la not to bo thought
of. An able Kentucky contempory guys:
"At tho expiration or four years Capt. Eads
hits completed the Jetties, obtaining a max-imu-

depth of thirty feet in tb. channel,
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and thus removing every obstaclo in tho

passage of tho largest vessel to New Or

leans. He has had a host of enemies, who
have sought to ruin him, but their mouths
are shut now. Tho perfect success of tho
jetties at South Pass, suggests that the
same principle may bo applied with Uko

favorable results to tho whole Mississippi

river, from Cairo to tho Gulf. Capt. Eads
has demonstrated that a deep and perman-

ent channel can bo produced by reducing
the width of tho excessively wide places in

the river, and procuring a uniform current.
Ho has wiped out tho formidable bar at
South Pass in this way. Applied to tho

whole lower Mississippi river, tho jetty
system will not only give a deep channel of
twenty feet from Cairo down, but will stop

tho caving ot the banks and keep tho flood

lino well within tho river banks. This

system of river improvement will be con-

sidered by tho Mississippi River Improve-

ment Commission.

Forney's Washington Chronicle, whoso

editor feels about as much interest in tho

Mississippi river as the people of Cairo do

in the Suez canal, says that "Eads is draw-

ing millions from tho public treasury for

an experiment, the best of men in tho Mis

sissippi valley arc ready to denounco as a

swindle and a fraud, while Capt. Cowdon

asks lor no money to put his Barataria

nor does he ask tho govern

ment to pay him a dollar for his plan for

improving tho Mississippi river, until the

government is satisfied by his experiment

that it will work." Now, in view of the
facts as they nctually exist, the Chronicle

paragraph is simply damnable it is pal

pably and diametrically the reverse of the

truth. Capt. Eads expended his own money

and did not ask or receive from the govern-

ment a single dime until after he had per-

formed work worth ten times the amount

ho applied for. Ho took all the risks,

and asked the government to pay

him nothing until satisfied that the charac-

ter, progress and value of his work entitled

him to payment. Had Eads failed, he

would have lost his own money; the gov-

ernment would not have suffered to the ex-

tent of one dollar. Captain Cowdon, on

the other hand, doesn't propose to risk a

simile dollar of his own money. If the

government will place 800,000, or some

other enormous sum, subject to his disposal,

why then he'll try tho efficacy of his out-

let plan. Should failure ensue, the govern-

ment money is gone, and Cowdon is not

out a nickle. Cowdon wants the govern-'men- t

to give him an enormous sum of

money with which to try an experiment,

and offers no idemnity whatever. Eads

used his own money, and asked the gov-

ernment to pay him nothing until satisfied

that it had. in his work, a full equivaW-Lowuo-

wouut assume no risks. u..ja ns.
sumed all the risks. Cowdon wanted
money in hand before he commenced his
work. Eads wanted no money until after
the work had been performed. And yet.
according to John W. Forney Cowdon has
been snubbed, even outraged, while Eads
has been tho favored of all men ! And, ns

to those prominent citizens who are ready
to stigmatize the jetties a swindle nnd a
failure, will tho Chronicle please name
them? If we have such men, tho public
wants to know them.

Quinine's dest days ace passed The
ilruggists sny that the demand for quinine
is becoming gradually smaller, chieily ow- -

mijtoiho lately discoveaed substitute
"1 hermalme," which is known to be 6U
penortor malaria fever, a"ue, etc., and
costs less. New lork People.

Don't Be Deceived. Many persons say
"I haven t got tho Consumption" when
asked to cure their Cough with Shiloh's
Consumption Cure. Do they not know
that Coughs lead to Consumption and
a remedy that will euro Consunip
tion will certainly and surely euro f

cougli or any lung or throat trouble. Wo
know it will euro when all others fail and
our fakir in it is so positive that wo will re
fund the price paid if you receive no ben-

efit. Is not tin's a fair proposition. Trico
lOcts. 50 ctsi and $1.00 per bottle. For
lamo Chest, Back or side, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Prico 25 cts. For sale by
Barclay Brothers.

Why will you suffer with tho Dyspepsia
and liver .complaint. Constipation, and gen
eral debility when you can get at our stores
Shiloh's Sytem Vitalizcr which we sell on
a positive guarantee to euro you. Price
10 cts. and 75 cts. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

"IIackmetack" a popular and fragrant
"perfume. Sold by Barclay Brothers.

It was a happy circumstance for Oconto
M. Cobb, of Westford, Vt., that Kidney
Wort found its way into his dwelling, no
less than three members or tho family hav- -
nig ueen cured, as a catnartic and diure-ti- c

it acts surely and without pain and cures
obstinate cases of liver complaints, Kiduey
disease and piles.

A Cakd. To all wio are sutfering from
tho errors and indiscretions of youth, ner-
vous weakness, early decay, lots of man-
hood, &c, I will send a recipo that will cure
you, ntEB or charge. This great reniedv

- . . . 1
u discovered uy a missionary in South

America. Send a envelope to
tho Itev.JosEra T. man, Station D. New
York City.
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RICH,

.7V ADVEttTEJIEX r.
" VI.'.

BUY TH;BEST.

DELICATE
FEAG

REASONS WHY

Hood'sFrench Cologne
13 THE rorULAR PERFUME OF THE DAY

1st. It is a compound of Rich and Rare Odors.

2nd. For Fragrance, Strength and Durability it k unex-

celled if equaled.

3rd. Its Richness and Exquisite Delicacy of Perfume is

a marvel.

4:tli. It is put up in Elegant

5tli. It is sold at popular
strength and quality.

PRICES.
SAMPLE SIZE tic.

TRIAL SIZE 15c.
MEDIUM SIZE 23c.
LARGE SIZE 50c.
EX. LARGE SIZE 75c
POCKET SIZE 3714c.

DOIST'T F-AI-
L TO TRY IT.

For Sale. Wholesale and Retail, by

BARCLAY BROTHERS.

HOLMAFS

We are authorized Special Agents for the proprietors.

BARCLAY BROTHERS, Cairo.

Hingstoiis Poison Fly Plate
AT BARCLAY BROTHERS,

Will kill more Hies in less time than any other poison ever
ottered to the public.
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Dry and mix with all kinds of oil.

ARE THE
no so conceded tho trade.

Wc every facility 'to good, of flrst-clns- s quality at the lowest as we but forouly, and have large in the business und give the personal attention.

aud quotations sent with pleasureat any

Yours,

NEW YORK
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as
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.Inc and Llucecd callv .

AS LONO as any other Print. 'It has tho
Union, and Is on the tlnest houses In the country.

NEW YUHK ENAMEL PAINT
ralnt. In this section of the country, and
uuuu"'". nuxiures just

nio our names for reference. ........
Address, IN

Sample card free
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UNITED
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i

EANT,
LASTING.

and Attractive Style.

prices. Warranted of uniform

fever pads.
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ENAMEL FAINT & VARNISU CO.
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tntirh
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represent, no
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YOIIK AMEL ri)
l'h l'rince htreet, York.

STATES.
. nEW yOEK.

OFFICE:
Cor. Twelfth Street,

THE WEEKLY SUN,
A. large JSiu:lit P'age Sheet Fifty-si- x

broad Columns, will sent,
Post Paid, any address, till Jan.
l,lSSO.

FOE HALF DOLLAE.
Address SUN, York

flLOSS OIL AXD VAKXIS1I COMPANY.
Prince Street, New

Copal, Coach, Furniture, Pamar ami other Varnishes,

Liquid and Japan Dryers and Gloss Oil.

cheap price, market.
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quick will

yARXISIIES BEST
And have equal; by

have manufacture prices,prompt cash experience same

SAMPLES
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LIFE ASSURANCE.

LIFE ASSUEANCE SOCIETY

120 --

m-oauway,

AGENTS
Washington Avenue,

CAIRO, ILLIISTOIS.

MEI'ICAL.

Kidney-Wor- t
The Only Known Remedy

TUAT ACTS AT THE BAME TIME ON

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS,

and the KIDNEYS.
This comlilneil action l'Ivus It wonderful nowi--

to cure nil dlrcuf ft.

Why are we Sick?
Because wo allow tbo.e great organs to become

cluY' d r torpid, and iiot.otious humors aro tuirfl-for-

forced llito tUo blood lliut should bu txj-clk-

naturally. ,

Kidney-Wor- t RADICALLY
CUKES .

BIlLIOt'SNESS, 1'II.tH, CONSTIPATION,
KIDNEY COMPLAINTS, VHIN.MIY DIS-

EASES. FEMALE WEAKNE-SE- S

AND NEKYOl'U DlhOUDEltS.

by rau.'.na free action of thesa orjans and restor-
ing ihtlr Btrcuth und power to tbrow oil' uIh-uk-- .

Why Suffer Bullous pains andacbes!
Why bo tormi-Ete- w ith 1'lles aud C'oust!pa:luni

Why frightened over disordered Kidneys
Why endure nervous headaches aud lee;ilt

i:IkM
Vec K1DNEY-WOK- und rejoice In ika.tb.

It Is a dry, vegetable compound and

One package will make tlx uartg of Mcdii lne.
Get it of your Driisli-t-. tewlll order It for you.

WELLS. niCHAIIDSON i CO.. Proprietors.
UiirlluKtob. Yt

AGENTS.

ITT 1 A riYI?TActlve parties to ac: us

11 AIMEjV Stale Atf'-I.'- li r
the rule of our r ei.iltli

Bn!ms respcctablo. (iitods .elir.ipn.iy.
we pay a lair iiiitry and exiniife.. (r a l.n- -

erul cummisciun 011 sales. Krui.i j n to
a month can be made by live men. liare

chunce IvT making money. I!et.-rem-

Address, TIUI MI'H MEtiCO.
IHj Monroe t (. bkao. I!!.

OUNTEIK

5 CENT COUNTERS! !

TOTIIE TKADE: Tit Busiest and mo.t
merchants of tie dny are s'.iirtuss . Cei.t t

A trial will convince. Wt have the fi.'.v two
exclusive 5 cent JolibiLS Houses ii. tLu U. S.

for Catalogue and particulars.
DLTLKK HKOTIIKIias,

' A J-.' Randolph St.. Chlrir.cago.
Also V X Chauncy m., Huston. Mus.j'

STOCKS.

"U AT T. ?in- - JOJl.VlilJ JPOttc. reulue hund- -

XjOlJliYtl lO.tive nocks bought aLd
so'.d on a margin of one dollar per .dure; uo
Wheat on Karen of one percent per bushel. Com,
Oais, Pork and Lard to m it. The oid reliable pio-
neer exchange endorsed by press and pul iic. lie-
fer to thousundtof successful patrons.. 1'hH.phltt
shewing how tu trade, valuable information, etc ,
sent free. The Chicago Public Produce Exefcucte.
l:;j to 1 11 Madison St., Chicago.

TENSIONS.

prYCJTi'YYC! Evt,r "o111 JljOlUiVj.V h 'C;M or any
disease entitle, a so.dii ri (

the late war to a pension. All pension, hv tLe law
of Jan. begin at dsteof discbarge or' ctvh of
ihe soldier. All entitled should applv at olccThousands who are nowdrawlLg pensions ure

loan Increase. Soldiers and widows of l e
war of Ml. and Mexlrau war. entitled to pens ols.Fees in all cases onlv gin.isi Send two stump, fur
i.ew lnw hianks and instnictlons to NAT. W Villi
FITZt.EKALI). U. ti. Claim Attorney, lWWashington. D C.

FEYER AND At.UE PAD.

CURE BY ABSORPTION!

Without Dosiny Tin1 Letter Way.

HOLMAX
IIVEIt & AGUE PAD

AND
T.

--Medicinal Absorptive
BODY & FOOT PLASTERS

AND

ABSORPTION feALT
FOR

Medicated Foot Paths.
These remedies which aru thn .nt ... ...

the euro by Absorption are opposed tobohlng'bavo
been proved the cheapest and Most Etlectuul Il.iiu.
dy for all Diseases Arising from MalnrliTor a disor"
dreed Monmch or Liver, and ll is a Well known furs
tbut nearly all the diseases that attack the human
0! ns"0 ,raccd dlrt'ctly r indirectly to theso

It Is known by actual experience that ihero is no
disease that attacks the youth aud adult 01 both sex- -. mni vuu even oe mo'juieu nv ine Use of (Inn-- .

"m ums euu im Beieu uu m u mr more sat sfnotoryft 110LMAX UVE

NSimbtTlfm. Chksj, t'inally Ac
know led trpcl to ln Heyond t he
UphoH nt'MeJioine, hnvt Inn-- Siiv
ed under the Mild Action ol Thesa
licTnedlesi Alone.

If questioned, send for our pamphlet, "Nature's,
'

Laws." irivinu extended information and testimo-
nials from the first people fof the country. Mailed
free,

The remedies are sent bv mail, post paid, on
of nrlco, except the tSalt. which U m

press at. purchaser's rxnense.
Consultation fieu, and solicited at our office, or

by mall, Klvin full description of your case.

DESCRIPTIVE TRICE LIST.
REGULAR PAD- -S J 00 : Incipient diseases, first

t times t hills and Fever, etc.
SPECIAL PAD-- J3 On; Chronic Liver and btoni-Hr- h

tli.nrderii. anil Mi1nrl,i
PTLEEN BELT-- JS w; Enlart'ed hpleen and

Liver and Chill Cake.
INFANT TAD- -fl M; I'revenuitlvu mid euro of

cnoiera lniauiuui and Summer
Complaints.

. 1 Auxiliaries for
DODY TLASTERS Mc and Clrcnlatlvo Trou-

bles throwlnif ff nh- -
FOOT " pair 60c strnctions uud remov

ing pains
Auxlliiry for colds. Sick

Ar.HORPTlON SAl.T-- 1 heuduebs, ntunbueis 'of
box !Ci boxes, l.iu extremities, etc.
For further Information as to diseases reached b

the Pad and its Auxiliaries, consult mir numnhlet.
Address,

JIOLMAN LIVEK PAD CO.,
Rooms J and 8, Singer Dnlldlnn, St. Louis, Mo.

P. G. SOHTJH,
Apothecary.

FUflJlSSiSf.? D0LMAN LIVEn

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.


